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BAR SNACKS – ava ilable all day
Mixed mar inated olives (ve)

£4.00
Houmous and sunblazed tomato tapenade served with e ither...

Homebaked Tortilla ch ips // veg st icks // pitta bread  (ve)
£4.00

Mixed Arti san Breads with homemade oils  (ve*)
£4.00

     Nuts // Cr i sps (ve*)          Smoked Almonds (ve)
  £1.50                          £2 .50

SMALL PLATES 
(ma in menu served until 8:30pm)

Warmed spanish omelette w/ Beetroot & spr ing onion salad
£5.50

Blistered Padrón peppers (ve)
£4.50

Pesto mar inated halloumi & sundr ied tomatoes
£4.50

Boqueróne Skewers (Mar inated Anchov ies)
w/ olives, cherry tomatoes & cornichons

£4.50
Warmed chor izo chunks 

w/ Sunblazed tomato tapenade & arti san bread
£6.00

Warmed pitta bread topped
w/ Chunky feta, olive tapenade, cherry tomatoes & spr ing onion.

Served alongs ide a green lentil & piqillo pepper salad
£7.00

Gazely's Arbroath smokie pâté 
served w/ Oatcakes, art i san breads & lemon

£7.00
Spicy iber ian ham pâté served w/ Arti san breads, oatcakes & chutney

£7.50
Black Pudding pâté served w/ Arti san breads, oatcakes & chutney

£7.50
Homemade soup w/ arti san bread 

£4.50



(ma in menu served until 8:30pm)

CHARCUTERIE £17.50
4 as sorted cured continental meats , arti san breads,

warmed pitta, tapenade, piccalilli, sundr ied tomatoes and
a beetroot & spr ing onion side salad

CHEESE £17.50
Selected by the Chee sery on Exchange Street.

4 as sorted cheese s, art i san breads, oatcakes & crackers, chutney,
piccalilli, cornichons and a beetroot & spr ing onion s ide salad

VINTNER BOARD £17.50
The Wine Pres s' take on a traditional ploughman's.

2 cheeses, 2 continental meats, art i san breads,
crackers, cornichons, sundr ied tomatoes, piccalilli 

and a green lentil & piqu illo pepper salad

ANTIPASTI £15.00
Green lentil and piqu illo pepper salad, cajun houmous,

olives & cornichons, veg st icks, tapenade, sundr ied tomatoes,
mar inated feta and warmed pitta bread (ve*)

BAKED CAMEMBERT £15.00
(plea se allow up to 20mins cooking time)

Served with arti san breads, chutney, veg st icks,
cornichons and a beetroot & spr ing onion side salad

*Add on har i s sa and Guindilla ch illi s*          £2 .00 Suppliment
*Add on 2 serv ings of cured meats*  £4.00 Suppliment
*Add on 2 serv ings of chee se*  £6.00 Suppliment

Gluten Free bread and oatcake subst itutes ava ilable .
vegan dishes are indicated with the symbol (ve) 

Vegan alternatives with (ve*)
Please make a member of staff aware of any further dietary

requ irements and we will try our be st to accommodate . at all times . 
Some of our cheeses may be unpastur i sed.


